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Concluding remarks 
CAP genes are conserved across diverse plant species The gene seems to have 
undergone duplrcation d u n g  evolution slnce only one copy IS present in the moss 
Physcomztrella patens, whch is an ancestral species, and two CAP genes are present 
in h~gher plants such as Antzwhrnum, Arabtdopszs and Fbce. Evolutionary 
relationshps as presented by the phylogenet~c tree suggest that AtCAPI IS the parent 
gene in Arabzdopszs and AtCM2 is the duplxcated copy that has diverged and may 
have evolved independent bc t lons  The expression pattern of some of the CAP 
genes vrz. CAPI and CAP2 in Antzrrhznum and AtCAPI m Arabldopsrs, in vascular 
bundles suggests a role 1n vascular development Studles m our lab on one of the T- 
DNA Insertion alleles of AtCAPl have shown overprohferation of xylem t~ssue in the 
stem (Pratibha Choudhary and Utpal Nath, unpubhshed data) m the mutant plants. 
Mutant phenotype m the AtCAP2 leaves suggest its role m leaf vasculature 
development AtCAP genes may have redundant as well as Independent roles. 
AtCAP2 has been shown to express strongly in the root t ~ p  (99, apart fiom its 
expression m other diverse tissues m the plant T h s  suggests a poss~ble function m 
root Detaled phenotypic studies on single and double mutants (AtCAPIJtCAP2) m 
Arabzdopszs should g v e  better idea about the bc t ions  of these genes Thls work, 
along with detailed expression analysis, complementation studies and overexpresslon 
is under progress in the lab 
